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f NO ROOM AT THE INK was the title • I the fleat ikon here which wee ottered In the
¦J ChrUtmas Parade here SstaMsy. Taken from Lae 11-7, it depicted the turning away from the

:A Inn a Mary and Joseph. Those In the tableau were; C. W. Burles. Jr., as the innkeeper; Baby Series
i “Mary! and D. B. Register Jr. as Joaeph. This was ane el the many beaeUfal Boats that depicted
<s*» tableaux sene of the create connected with the birth a Christ. (Dally Record photo by Louis
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Federal Deficit |
Os Year Is Cut
To 5.5 Billions
WASHINGTON (IP) A slow-
down in defense spending
may cut this year’s federal
deficit to about $5,500,000,
000.

That is a little more than half
of ths $10,300,000,000 deficit for th-
-1953 fiscal year which the admin-
istration predicted four months ago
And it is only 38 per cent of the
$14,400,000,000 deficit which Presi
dent Truman foresaw when he sent
his budget message to Congress
last January.

Government experts said that a
lag in defense spending, which ha;
never been fully explained to the
public, is mainly responsible' for
keeping the Treasury from going
as deep in the red as expected.

Tax collections have been run-
ning a little higher than the Treas-
ury anticipated, but not much. I)
now appears that the government
will take In about $69,000,000,000 be-
fore the 1953 fiscal year ends next
June 30, Instead of $68,700,000,000 as
previously thought.

LESS BPENDING
The big change which has thrown .

the administration’s guesses out of
kilter has been in mending. The \
experts now figure that it will run
about $74,500,000,000 instead of

Ciwiw helped to put a crimp j
in spending by cutting many of
President Truman’s budget requests, j
But all Os the Congressional cuts ]
were supposedly taken into account ,
last August, when the Treasury re- ]
vised the expected 'deficit down-
ward from $14,400,000,000 to $lO.- 1
300,000,009.

The 56-day steel strike last sum- 1
mer often one obvious explanation
for the teg in defense spending
which has taken place since tow- I
gress went home. 1
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Two members of the LiUUigton
school faculty are In Rex Hospital

: at Raleigh as toe result of an auto-
mobile accident^that occurred Sat-
urday about 5f\ p. m. on Highway,
310, less than a mile south of An-
gier. .] 4 . ~

Patrolman Paul Lucas said that
lbs. J. A. Walker bad a brain con-
cussion and Mp. W E. Aubrey
had several brefien ribs and a pos-
sible factored rifrtebra.

About noon today, Mrs. Walker
(Continsed w page twe)

Parade Proves Big Success
{hurdles Are Given Praise

The largest crowd ever to
attend a Christmas Parade
in Dunn thronged the town
Saturday night and hailed
The Christmas Story Pa-
geant and Parade, as the best
ever staged here.

Chamber of Commerce officials
and the police department estima-
ted the crowd from 10 to 30,000
people. >

The-story of Christ's birth was
depicted by 34 floats and choral
groups, with mors than 26 churches

taking part in the

tactile*Christmas story was por-
trayed on each of the floats.

Each of the floats showed much
ingenuity and that many days of
work and effort bad been spent on

each. There were no outside decor-
ators. the floats having been en-
tirely built and made by the church
groups.

The parade formed on North
Ring Avenue, proceeded down Broad
Street and then back again.

HUNDREDS PARTICIPATE
Hundreds of people rode on the

floats, either as, choral Singers or
as characters in The Christmas
Story. Many of the floats were
brilliantly lighted and some had
loudspeaker units to carry the
votoes to the crowds.

Spectators not only lined the
sidewalk and-streets several deep,
but stood pn steps, in store win-
dows, in trees and on top of build-
liTgf , /

Some had expressed the fear that
a religious parade magnifying the
true spirit of Christmas might not
draw aa large a crowd as the usual
type purely commercial Christmas
parade, but these fears were dis-
pelled hours before the pande. At
least two hours before the parade
started, the town's hnrinees district
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Campbell Planning
For Carol Festival
9

The second annual phristmas Carol Festival will be
held in the D. Rich Memorial Auditorium on the campus
of Camjs>ell College Sunday, December 14th at 8 p. m.

“Shooting Stars” the big
laugh ppeked variety show,
sponsored by the Dunn Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce,
is all set for Its opening per-
formance o n Wednesday
night.

Members of tbs Jayoees, follow-
ing the dynamic lead and
of their .director. Mss. Uig Schafer,
have managed to Inject unexpected
bits of humor into the rshaenaM
and many of them ate-ab’pnrts will
reewto tojhp shew.;.,

tote : met many of the total ladies
would like to know. Prime galore
will to heaped on thw woman
ctunen sots that title-

PEAT IN CHABOE
Hubert Peay; to charge of this

portion of the program, announced
today that most of the prises have
been collected and they will go on
display to a downtown store win-
dow. Included are table- lamps, a
half too of coal, permanent waves,
paint, 'nylon hose and many other
valuable gifts.

Al Compton, popular radio an-
(Continued on page twe)

This program, which was begun.

Concert Association and is a eesn*
nnmlty-wide event designed to help
preserve and to revitalise the true
Christinas spirit.

The attraction received such wide
Reclaim last year ' that the assoc-
Iption, at the request of the mem-
bers, voted to make it an annual

pastors of the Harnett County area
inviting the churches of all de-
nominations to take pari in the
huge Christmas program. Many of
the cburchm have already an-
nounced a cancellation of their
Sunday night service in order to

Kiontlnaod Oa Pago two)

firemen Will Hold
Banquet On Tuesday

.. .. . ¦ •'-> • . ,

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON (ff)—Plans appear to be afoot for a test

’ firing, possibly In the spring, of a genuine atomic artil-
lery shell. Reports heard at the Pentagon and elsewhere
recently indicate that test preparations already are under

| way at the atomic proving ground in Nevada.

l WASHINGTON (W—Diplomats believed today that a
»• new U. S. strategy for fighting Communism throughout
u Asia is taking shape in President-elect Eisenhower’s dra-

; matic shipboard policy conferences.

SEA ISLAND, GA. (If)—Florida’s top prosecutor ad-
-1 vised prospective winter tourists today that they Will not

find many bookies or gaining tables operating in bis state
(CobUkmS on page Mrs)

Howard M, Lee, secretary-treasurer of the Dunn Fire
Department announced today that the department Will
bold its annual Christmas banquet next Tuesday night,

Bgcember 9, in the Stationhpuse room of the Fire De-

t The banquet win begin at 1:4? i
and highlights of the meeting will

If the distribution of checks to
toe firemen. Chief Ralph Bantu.
Ml presto©. \

Jpuests will Include the firemen
ttgrtr wives and sweethearts. Dr
Oporge Cuthrell. associate chaplain
and MTS. CuthrOU, Dr. A. R. Me

Queen and Miss Flora McQueen, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Andrews, Miss Louise
McGugan, Mr. and Mrs. David
Smith, Dean A. K. Bukot and Mrs
Burkot, Paul Ferrell and Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Stewart

TO EXHANGE GIFTS
The wives and girl friends of the

(Continued Oa Pag* Mtl

Byrne Will Addrets
Catholic Bredkfait

kl It was ailhounced this week that Toihmy Byrne,
Butcher for the Chicago White Sox Baseball club of the
rahierican League, will give theprincipal address at ft Com-
Ixiunlon breakfast in Dunn on Bunday, December 14.
I i-.- ‘ .: i ,

Wallace Services
Set For Thursday

HJast
U being sponsored

red Heart Unit cf them Aina" Catholic Laymen*
The breakfast will be
General Lee Room of

testanrant at 10:15 a. m
iw dONOR CONVERT

The Communion Breakfast will
jSrafhe new convert of the
Sacred Heart Clurrob of Chinn, Mr*
Joseph Freda Who was received Into
the Catholic Church on Saturday
December 6. Mrs. Freda made her
Hit Hay Communion on Sunday
CStoembtr 1, She {a a native of

a husband is with the

B Nates Artnv in Korea. Mrs.
HCCLA Chairman

tcred willhan-

* Chlnev
sairmen at Arraneerjents

-m ~
Byrne resides In the win

Its Forest. N. C.. is a gr>

Wake Forest Cotton and is
Iteaed On Face Fean I **¦ I
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Funeral services will be
held Tuesday at the First
Baptist Church in Buie’s
Creek for Professor I. M.

. Wallace, 75, member of the
. faculty at Campbell College

l for 35 years.
r Mr. Wallace died at hte heme

' in Bate’s Creek Sunday morning
1 after a brief lUueeo.

The reared protester taught ip

ButeVCreS* then^i
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The Daily Record
FIVE CENTS PEH OOFT

Character, he toM the group, is
not due to something without but|
something within. Re spoke of the
virtues of the Maesnlr philosophy
and pointed out that their appli-
cation would inevitably lead to the
building of good character.

Approximately 86 members of the
Dunn Masonic Lodge occupied the
section to the church that had
been reserved for them. More than
300 members of the other churches
to the community were present
for the occasion.

BANQUET TUESDAYunqvxi iVbauAi

Tomorrow night the main even
of the centennial celebration will
be held at ths High School cafe-
teria, with members and their
wives invited to the banquet which
starts at 7:46 o’clock.

Principal speaker for the occas-
ion will be Dr. Glenn Blackburn,
chaplain at Wake Forest College
Dr. Blackburn, a native Tarheel
attended Wake Forest College and
the Baptist Seminary in Louisville.
He served as pastor of the First
Baptist Church to Lumberton be-
fore Joining the Wake Forest fac-
ulty.

Another feature of the banquet
will be the history of the lodge dur-
ing lta 100 years of acUvlty, pre-'
sented by Curtis Ennis, newly elec-
ted secretary of the Palmyra Ma-
sonic Lodge.

ERWIN MASONS TO ELECT
Neill S. Stewart Masonic Lodge of

Erwin will hold its annual election
of officers at a stated communi-
cation tomorrow night at 7:30 p
m. All members of the Lodge are
urged to attend. Mike Crawford is
the retiring master.

Erwin Juniors
Rill Give Play

A play, reminiscent of high school
days, win be presented by the
Junior Class of the Erwin High

School under the direction of J.
L. Honeycutt oc December 13 at
the Erwin High School auditorium.

The play TDgh School Hero” is
sat in a principal's office and the
majority of the cast am boys amt

The

The Record
Gets Results
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Ike, Aides Confer On Korea
Way Is Sought
To Break The
War Stalemate

ABROAD CRUISER HEL-
ENA WITH EISENHOWER
(IT) President-elect Eisen-
hower and his chief foreign
policy and economic advis-
ers explored today the vast
problem of breaking the Ko-
rean stalemate without in-
volving thft United Statse in
a costly and expanded war.

Eisenhower met with John Fos-
ter Dulles, the next secretary of
state, and other men who will form
his cabinet in the admiral’s cabin
of the 17,000-ton heavy cruieer He-
lena as it sped toward Honolulu.

The Eisenhower party was due
at Honolulu Thursday morning. It
will lose a day crossing the interna-
tional date line between Wake,
where the Helena anchored earlier
today, and Midway.

The seas today were ehoppy, but
the sun was out. Eisenhower
looked rested after taking a day
off from his duties Sunday.

OTHERS PRESENT
Also present at today’s meetings

were George Humphry, the next
Treasury secretary; Interior Secre-
tary-designate Douglas McKay; the
next attorney general, Herbert
Brownell, and Joseph M. Dodge,
Eisenhower’s representative to the
Budget Bureau.

The talks were to the conversa-
tional stage today, but staff mem-
bers said it would not be long her
fore Eisenhower and his advisem
will be able to formulate plans
on paper. ,

However, there was no word on
what Elsenhower and his aides
thought about Korea.

“We will make no statement dh
Korea at this time,” said James

(OsaUmmd Oa (tegs' twe) ¦ >
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A bold thief entered tho home
of City Councilman B. A. Bracey
Friday night and made off With a
container filled With pennies from

chest to On bed-
room. : \

Mrs. Bracey firet heard thk to.
trader when he dropped the ltd
on toe sheet. She eaUed Bracey
who ahead the man “Whet are, you
doing here?” ?-T

The intruder, a Negro, who was
standing alongside the chest, Stut-
tered something and hte
hand toward hte ride, at toe same
time riarting toward Bracey In a

her
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CHORUS FOR JAVCEE PLAT The quintette shewn here will lend charm to the Mg Jmyoee variety
show “Shooting Stars’’ which win open Wednesday night. The bevy of toveHes will pat on ene of the
dance routines which will be a feature of the show. Shown are, left to right, Frances Altman, Renee
Byrd, Peggy Blair, Peggy Kirby and Geraldine Tart The east has been working hard to make the
show tope in entertainment and rehearsals have been held even on Saturday and Sunday. (Daily
Record photo by T. M. Stewart).

"Shooting Stars" All Set
Masons Hear Pugh
At Union Service

Using as his text Romans VUI-28, “All Things Work
Togeth® for Good for Those Who Love, the LohF* Rev.

Pugh, of New Bern, Superintendent of Craven
Opftfty and Senior Grand Warden of North Cawfiftta

a Sunday night aer-
anhiversary of celebration of Palmyra Masonic Lodged

Tilghman Will >
'

Attend Mtefings
Myres W. TUtfunsin of Dunn,

president at the Carolines Gtoners’
Association, win fly to yw.
Tennessee tomorrow to attend two
Important cotton industry meetinxx.

Mr. Tilghman, prominent Dunn
glnner, win represent the two Car-
olines at an Insect Control Panel
of the National Cotton Council and,
a meeting of the board of dlrect-

(Oessthmed an page twe)

+ Dear Santa Clans +

Dear Santa Claus, and go to school at Bunnlevel. I like
I am a little girl seven yean old. my teacher fine. She is Mrs Rdnri

I am in the second grade. I am glad from LHUngton. Please bring me a
it is about time for you to come big doll, some white fur mittens,
again. I want you to bring me a coloring book an* crayons, step a
baby doll and some fruit and candy surprise. Thank yotfc
Be sure and go see every little girl Lqvq. {.¦'>
and boy. Jo Ann TMlnto M

i Love. Bunnlevel, N*-C. '
Linda Kay Smith ' N. ! ;
Dunn, Rt. 1 Dear Santa, ¦ X

I am a little boy. Iam five yeksq
Dear Santa. old. My name U Demid Wayne

1 am a little girl six years old. iCsalfiiaed On Page Six)

Sonny Carr Winner
Os Science Award

A. B. Johnson, Principal of Dunn
High School, announces that Jamaa
Owen (Sonny) Carr is thte year's
winner of the Bausch * Lamb
Honorary Science Award Medal!
for achieving the highest tehftlaa- .

tic record to science subjects dur-

winners

snonaored bv «»¦)»»» A Lemb Od- 1
*•» Onlversity of .
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